
Belleville, Seotland.-We learn that the Rev. IV. Ilay lias at Iast yielded
to the iznportunity of his former muoh attached people in Seotlitnd, Ont., and
returris to bis first and life.lorig charge in that place, ab,)tt the beginning of the
year. We t3uppose it was; hardly possible in this case, but perhaps the line may

appy een ier-" Absence makes the heart grow fonder."

Rev. E. Barker, whose return to Ontario we chroniclcd last mnonth, lias
received a unanimous cali from the let Garafraxa Church, and another fromi that
at Eramosia, where hie formerly laboured, and whiclh the Rer. W. F. Clarke, of
Guelph bias been statedly supplying for several years past. INr. I3arker bas flot
yet announced bis decision. May the Lord guide our brother!1

Mr. Douglas Russell, the evangelist, whose labours have been eo signally
blesed in Galt, Or.t., is at present engaged in London, occupying in turn several
places of worship belonging to different denominations, and appears to be creatinoe
a wide-spread interest in religion in that city. The following extract from the cor-
respondence of the London Atdvertiser will show how the good work je spreading.

GALT, Dec. 12, 1868.
"DEAR ADVER.TISER :-Two weeks have transpired since you had tidinges frora

Gait. Last week was one of noted power and success ini the work of revival.
The presence and work of Rev. Mr. Inglis, Hlamilton, on two, evenings, were
opportune. Speaking from the heart, his words reachcd the heart. The attend-
ance was so large that we noticed some standing in the vestibule, who had driven
nine miles to be present, This week, owing to the protracted snow storm, fol-
lowed by keen frost, fewer have attended. Last night, however, <Friday) the
bouse was again filled ; throughout the week sinners have been coming to Christ.

"le alone,who bas declared that lis tbought8 and ways are flot as ours, knows
w hen and what the end shall be.

1'Branch Rcvivals.-Peo pie and pastors coming from neighbouring sections are
being filled with a desire to Zive and work as they have neyer doue. Already
similar meetings have been opened in East Puslinch, Ayr and London, besides
initiative steps in Hlamilton, Toronto anid other places. We believe that at Bast
Puslincli a nmost blessed work is going on under the efficient hand of Rev. Mr.
McDonald, Presbyterian minister ini charge, from 'whom we were favored with a
word in setison in Gaît eome time since. Rer. Mr. Smith has spent the last two
nights in Ayr, conducting the first of a series of meetings, and7 we are glad te
say that his labour bits flot been in vain. The first night several anxious persons
enquired: 'What they must do te be saved?' Last night nearly the body
of the ohurch remained for the second meeting. This is cheering to aIl and per-
haps to none more so than to Rer. Mr. McRuar, wbo bas been with us in Gaît
while Mr. Smith was among bis people in Ayr. Let the work become general
and Canada shall realize how 1'happy that people is whose God is the Lord."

6Ietanin*lls.
THE BEST TITAT I CAN.

1I cannot do much,"Y said a little star,
" To make the dark world bright 1

My silvey beams cannet struggle fat
TXrugthe folding gloom of nighit!

But I'm only par ofGdsgeat plan1
And l'Il cheerfully do the best that 1 en!
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